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Asymptomatic disseminated cysticercosis:
A rare incidental finding
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Case description
A middle-aged male, coming from a remote hilly village of
Northern India, presented to the outpatient department for optimization of his anti-diabetic medications. On routine general
examination innumerable soft to firm, asymptomatic subcutaneous nodular swellings were noted over his trunk and limbs
which varied from 1-4 cm in size. However, he denied any history of headache, seizures, body ache, muscle pains, fever, or
systemic involvement. He stated that he occasionally consumed
pork since childhood.
Baseline investigations including complete blood count, liver
and renal function tests, stool analysis and electrocardiogram
were within normal limits. On further evaluation chest and pelvic roentgenogram showed multiple homogenous small sized
opacites in the muscular planes. A contrast enhanced MRI Brain
and Spine showed multiple paraspinal and cortical cysticercosis with calcification and no active lesions. Fundoscopy did not
reveal ocular cysticercosis. A diagnosis of asymptomatic disseminated Myocysticercosis with neurocysticercosis was made.
Since the cysticerci were already calcified, no active treatment
was given.
Human cysticercosis caused by larva of Taenia solium, is a

major public health problem in developing countries with Neurocysticercosis being the most common neuroparasitic infection
[1]. Myocysticercosis is second most common site of cysticercosis. Magnetic resonance imaging remains the best modality for
diagnoses and can identify various stages of the parasite. Disseminated Cysticercosis is a rare occurrence, that is caused by
Hepato-portal dissemination of the larva of T. Solium to various
organs [2]. Patients usually present with complains of headache,
seizures or systemic complains [3]. However asymptomatic disseminated cysticercosis has been reported in only a handful of
cases. Hence, we present a case of incidentally diagnosed disseminated cysticercosis with classical imaging findings.
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Figure 1: X-ray Chest PA view and X ray lumbosacral spine AP and
Lateral view showing multiple rice grain opacities distributed along
the muscle planes suggesting calcified cysticerci. (arrows)

Figure 3: Ultrasonic visualization of hyperechoic lesions along the
muscular plane with posterior acoustic shadows -Myocysticercosis
(calcified stage).

Figure 2: High resolution CT Thorax (Mediastinal Window) showing
multiple hyperdense lesions of varying sizes present in the muscular planes suggesting calcified myocysticerci. (Arrow)
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